**Career & Life Vision**

**Fall:**
- Attend a CLV Workshop
- Sign up for CLV 1:1 Coaching through My Career Dashboard
- Join a CLV Group – sign up online on My Career Dashboard
- Use various self-assessment tools on the CMC website, including CareerLeader

**Research & Education**

**Fall:**
- Attend Career Summit, especially the entrepreneurship panels
- Review the CES Entrepreneurship Roadmap and support for students; if interested in social entrepreneurship, review the PMP’s Social Entrepreneurship Roadmap
- If considering a summer internship, review the Networking-Based Job Search track
- Utilize the vast CES website resources on entrepreneurship
- Research industries and organizations through CMC online resources, including startups lists; company websites; Jackson Library databases; industry blogs
- Int’l students: understand support available and attend F1 CPT info session

**Winter:**
- Attend Career Summit, especially the entrepreneurship panels
- Review the CES Entrepreneurship Roadmap and support for students; if interested in social entrepreneurship, review the PMP’s Social Entrepreneurship Roadmap
- If considering a summer internship, review the Networking-Based Job Search track
- Utilize the vast CES website resources on entrepreneurship
- Research industries and organizations through CMC online resources, including startups lists; company websites; Jackson Library databases; industry blogs
- Int’l students: understand support available and attend F1 CPT info session

**Exposure & Experience**

**Fall:**
- Attend EAP, join student industry clubs, specifically the GSB’s Entrepreneurship Club or other Stanford entrepreneurship student groups, and attend events
- Join Career Treks and/or Tech Crawl
- Regularly attend CES events: Nuts & Bolts of Entrepreneurship, E-Provocateurs, and E-Conference (part of E-Week on Campus)
- Join the Entrepreneurial Career Path events
- Attend events Across the Street such as the Entrepreneurial Thought Leaders Seminar (or watch archived talks), hosted by STVP

**Winter:**
- Attend EAP, join student industry clubs, specifically the GSB’s Entrepreneurship Club or other Stanford entrepreneurship student groups, and attend events
- Join Career Treks and/or Tech Crawl
- Regularly attend CES events: Nuts & Bolts of Entrepreneurship, E-Provocateurs, and E-Conference (part of E-Week on Campus)
- Join the Entrepreneurial Career Path events
- Attend events Across the Street such as the Entrepreneurial Thought Leaders Seminar (or watch archived talks), hosted by STVP

**Spring:**
- Take an entrepreneurship elective
- Consider applying for S356: Startup Garage Summer: Undertake an internship or work on your own venture in the Stanford Venture Studio

**Execution**

**Fall:**
- If considering a summer internship, review the Networking-Based Track for key information and deadlines
- Schedule informational interviews to identify potential internship opportunities or to strengthen your network in industry of interest
- Investigate potential to engage in an 8-10 week internship over the summer at an early stage company through the Entrepreneurial Summer Program
- Contact potential employers and interview for an internship
- If you plan to work on your own idea over the summer, apply to work from the Stanford Venture Studio or StartX, or to receive summer funding and support through VC sponsored summer programs

**Personal Branding**

**Fall:**
- Create or update your LinkedIn profile
- Attend Building Your Personal Brand and Maximize Your Presence on LinkedIn workshops
- Become an expert in your area of interest: write an article, blog, tweet, etc.

**Spring:**
- Attend ESP Kick-Off